Let’s resolve your questions and concerns about job-hunting activities in Japan!

A Networking Event
for International Students and Japanese Companies

Job hunting in Japan particularly emphasizes your potential, that is, how much you can probably grow after joining a company. In order to identify it, companies require submission of various documents, conduct multiple interviews, and go through a systematic screening process before hiring. Job hunting in Japan has other aspects different from those in your home countries, and it is not easy to balance such job hunting with study and research at university. We hope that many students will take advantage of this opportunity to resolve questions and concerns about job hunting in Japan!

Friday, August 2nd, 2019
17:30-19:30

Venue: Meeting Room, Education and Student Support Center 4F  Kawauchi North Campus, Tohoku University

Attendee: Undergraduate & graduate students studying at Universities in Miyagi prefecture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Introduction of participating companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Q &amp; A session on Job hunting in Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Registration
Please visit: https://datentre.ihe.tohoku.ac.jp/?page_id=1223

Contact: Office for DATEntre
Email: datentre@grp.tohoku.ac.jp
TEL: 022-795-4994
URL: https://datentre.ihe.tohoku.ac.jp
Access

Meeting room, 4F Education and Student Support Center,
Kawauchi North Campus, Tohoku University

Direction:
By subway: Take the subway from Sendai Station to Kawauchi Station (6 mins) and exit at South 1 or 2.